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W enger
Local News In Brief

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Walk
er of Odessa spent fhe week
end w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. ¿..'W alker, ’th e ir  son. 
Kent, returned  home with th 
em. after spending a weak 
w ith his grandparents. Other 
relatives visitor:? of the Walk
ers w ere Pat Collins and fam
ily of New Braunfels, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde S tew art of Aspor- 
mont and Floyd Elkins of Ea
stland.

Mrs. Suzette Kizenback and 
sons, Roy J. and Lane' of San 
Angelo visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hagan, al
so her brothers. Rev. Benny 
Hagan and Lynn Hagan, and 
families last weekend.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor 
and daughter, Tam ara, of Ir
ving spent the weekend w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. T rum an B jen 
attended the m eeting of the 
Big C ountry Postal Associa
tion in Abilene Saturday ni
ght.

Miss Jo  Ann Been returned 
to Southwest Texas S tate Un
iversity in San Marcos last 
W ednesday after spending a 
10-day sem ester break in the 
home of h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T rum an Been.

At a stockholders meeting 
of Comanche County Teleph 
one Co., held at Lake Eaves 
last Friday night, Glenn Ju s
tice, local farm er, was elected 
a director for th is area by tho 
stockholders of the company.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Burns 
and son, Bobby, w ere in Dal
las last week and they took 
Bobby to Scottish Rite Hospi
tal for a checkup w here he 
had surgery on his hip recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Biggs 
visited relatives in Brecken- 
ritlge Saturday.

Mrs. Glen Clement and ch
ildren  of A ndrew s visited her
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former Carbon 
Couple Observes 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W alter W yatt 
observed the ir 73rd wedding 
anniversary Saturday, Aug. 
29 at Lawndale Home fo r S en
ior Citizens in G orm an when 
their children honored them 
w ith a family get-together.

Children present w ere Mrs. 
Ruth Reese of Carbon, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. W yatt of O d
essa and Lonzo W yatt of Ea
stland. G randchildren present 

| t t  j M U l  son

P- j

Mr».' Robert Tu# • 
I.-H icks js -a -te a c h e r 

in E lectra Junior High School

♦  J . L. M cDaniel and family 
visited h e r m other, Mrs. J.H. 
Fleming of Santa Anna recen>

•*y-

M r. ad M rs. Je ra ld  Johnson 
Of Fort W orth »pent the we
ekend w ith h e r m other, Mrs. 
Bessie Morris.

Recent visitors in the Enoch 
Cook home w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
M arvin Dorsett of Lubbock 
and Mrs. R uth C raighead of 
Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W yatt 
of San Angelo and M rs. Al- 
lene P e tty  of Clyde visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Reese recently.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cozart 
spent the w eekend w ith her 
sister, Mrs. Joe W eatharby 
and fam ily of Midland.

To Hold 
Hoes* Sjn day

Mr. an a  Mrs. Guy Siblev 
will be honored on S u n d a jp  
Sept. 6, w ith a reception on 
the ir 50th wedding anniversa
ry  at their home nearC stllton  
from 2 to 5 p.m. All friends 
and relatives a re  invited to 
attend. Hosting the event will 
be their children and grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Sibley, Chris, Deny, Tim and 
Teresa of Fort W orth; Mg. and 
IMrs. John D. Smith and Ash
ley of Carlton and 'Mrs. M ary 
Elizabeth S harp  of Fort W or
th.

Mrs. Sibley is the formeb 
Lillie Belle Slaughter, daugh
te r  of the  late Rev. and Mrs. 
J.W. Slaughter. She was bom  
in  Henderson County but g r
ew up around Mangum and 
Eastland. She is a past mat-

position w as  — - to ( rĵ s our
goal 'm e only twice. Fie Car
bon players r i <■ t ir o- 
al line were t  .n iton 4. Wool- 
ey 1, Duncan 2, Giif,;n 1 . 
They also loc ..i gj, i on cl - 
fense.

Their first i .lul -1 game- 
will be w ith Muhin lucre on 
Sept. 11. Th< r first h, me ga
me will be y.ii'i lay here r n 
Sept. 17.

Field £ay On 
Grass«* To Be 
field ftpi. 30

A public a .d day w ill lx? 
held on Ropier her 3^. at the 

C a  MNrvui.on -  Service 
p la n t 'm flbrials center a t 
Knox r iding to John

. W. ,g S taP  Soil
Cc06ervBM^Hl Service <tech-

s, foibs;; lagum- 
'ly n t i  under

■ N

V, tg jth  ' JTejSnS
Okie

Some $75 'J ffa in s  of 164 
differ etR p lan ts a re  being 
grown at Knox City to try  
to  find superior strains that 
w ill solve specific soil and 
w ater conservation problems. 
The more promising ones are„ 
then grown and evaluated 
under fir d conditions on 
farm s of stil and w ater con
servation district cooperators 
under a wid* variety  of con
ditions. Selections that prove 
superior to o ther stra in s a- 
vailable are then released by

• • ,  • Paul Vf. Campbell 
New Assistant County Agent

Paul V**. Campbell is a May graduate of West Te -::is 
State University. He reck ed à BS degree i-i Açri- 
cuituie. haul is single, but plans to marry in the near 
future He - as reared in Crowe !. on a s nail iaim. 
He w- an active member in 4-H and FFA in Crowell, 
Aiteiwar... he worked as r. a 'iv.,nr‘ in the doxnilorv 
system at W i’. for two years H e al-o served as a 
labortory instructor for one s> .r.cstery.

Taul was a member of Alpl a Ze i Honorary Agri
culture Club .named to the Dean’s Honor Roli in the 
Fall of 1969 and Spring of lifO, an 1 was named the 
Most Outstanding Plant Science Senior Plant Senior 
for the Spring of 1970.

Hew Courses Offered 
B y Ü C  Vocational Dept.

r

Cisco Junior College’s new 
courses for N urring Homo Ad- 
m nustia to rs w ill begin next 
work, according to an an
nouncem ent by Russell 
Lyon’s, CJC 's Technical- Vo
cational director.

The Nursing Home Adm in
istra to r’s courses is one of 
tw o new programs of study 
in the  college's Vocational 
Division being added at the 
beginning of the coming foil 

i te r .

get in  toiicTT Wie 
Lyons at the college, telephone -
442-2587, on o r before' August 
25. That date will m ark the 
beginning for the  course to be 
taught in Cisco.

O ther sim ilar courses w i|_  
1'e held in Abilene, beginning 
on Septem ber 29 and in

ing to Lyons.
Lyons has emphasized that 

adults as well as college-age 
students may enroll for the 
w elding program , and that 
they  may entoll or. a part- 
tim e Oasis during the evening 
or day courses. Evening cou: 
ses will be held three times 
per week, he said.

Those desiring information 
on enrolling should contact 
either Mr. Lyons or the Cis
co Junior J2olicg<; registrar's

to W h e ld ; W L y o n a  «A M # .T o
th a t  m ore thrfh th a t num ber * .* ■ 
a te  exported. v '*‘

Broivnvv ad beginning on
Sept e--'' er 27.

Refii.--rat.o 
acci ; : c i i 
welding c 
at tile Co 
com.ng fail

. are now being
the vocational 

t l,o offered 
e~ ring the 
: f  ster, accord-

Friday and Saturday

Special s
Snowdrift Shortening 3 lb 
Kimboll Oleo lb 
Kliraelo Whip Qt 
Dtl Monte T i n e S f o r  
Tide Giant Size

ron of Eastland C hapter 2110 
O rder of the Eastern S tar and 
a member of C arlton Chapter 
949. She is ?. Methodist.

He was -'.>m in A rkansas 
but spent his earlier yearn a r 
ound Arlington and Fort W or
th. He is a member and past 
m aste r of Carlton Lodge 786, 
A.F. and A *1. He is the son 
of the late Rov. and Mrs. J.P . 
Sibley. They moved to Carbon 
in 1937 and lived h e re until 
re tiring  in 1957. when they 
moved to Carlton.

They were maVried at Man- 
gum Sept. 5. 1920 by the late 
Rev. J . W. Vaughn.

They have two children and 
six  grandchildren.

M A JE S T IC
Boxoffict opens 4:45 Tlrnrs. - Fr, 

12:45 every Saturday

cons . v. 
m en ¡1 
producers 
and

then

cts to eom- 
.-i.-rs. These 
grow seed 

11 it to the public.
A new p i ... ■ variety, Sel

ection 75 Klein ■ a~ i. teas 
certii'.ed -u,d r i l e - c j  ln.«t
year r.: a re ult of work
d .r.t : the  i " r in  coop ra
tion with' the Texas Agricul- 
tu ra l Fxr't'i'iiDcnt Sictttion. 
Othv l* j:; strains proven 
m d  use b y  SCS In
clude El Reno, Uvalde, and
V aur. 1 .oats grama; King
Ranch bluest'm ; green spran- 
ylctop; and Grenville switch- 
grass.

------ ------— • ■”

I! Has A m o  ^
ByVada Arnold

m onths at the Rising Star
Judge Tom Deens, Justice  

of the Peace in 1924 held 
court during the sum m er 
Band Stand, located in the vi
cinity of today 's Elite Cafe.

The Bund S tand, a 'm all 
open air tabernacle soil of a 
building was equipped w ith 
rude board benches to be used 
by band members. Judge 
Doer.- r oved a “sm all center 
ta ’ ie” and ; cain bottom  ch a ir  
to t ho stand and was m ady for 
court.

It was the custom to hold 
court on S atu rday  afternoons.
About 1:30 p.m. sounds of 
“O heyz"-cheyz-ohtyz” issued 
fiom the direction of the band 
stand and a crow d started  
gathering. There was always 
a goodly num ber of spectators 
as well as witnesses.

At the apointed tim e Judge 
Deens seated himself at the
Continued on l&»t cage

■i

Carboa Traliig  Cowpai}

! Flow Sweeps
We have a large Sleek of Plow 

Sweeps Nil Sizes

See Us For All Year Haidware
Aid Electrical needs

1
T o u t B u a m a » 6 r M t) y  A p p rec ia ted  i n  t i c h  D e p i r t m a n t

Carbon Trading Company

h . ..

é §



tractorTwo E.utiand County 4-H 
S rls represented Eastland 
County at the state 4-H horse 
show in Amarillo, August 7 
and 8. Suzanne H arbin of 
Eastland and Penny Berry of 
Cisco showed their horses in 
halter classes and rode them 
in the barrel racing and pole 
bending events.

Suzanne's grade gelding 
placed tenth in a class of out
standing horses from all part's  
of the state reports De Gordon 
Couuty Agent. He said Suz
anne did such a fine job  show
ing h er horse that she was 
or Iced to return  to the arena 
v, 1th her horse to compete for 
the showmanship aw ard. Su
zanne is the 16 year old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Harbin.

The second organizational 
m eeting of the Eastland Re
publican Women's Club was 
held Aug. 12 in the apartm ent 
of Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold in 
Eastland.

Mrs. Betty Roberts. Texas 
Federation of Republican Wo
m en's Director for Senatorial 
L>isl. 22. and Mrs. Anne Berg 
man. Texas Federation Sec
retary . were present to pro
vide guidance ;n funning a 
new organization

A committee was appointed 
by County GOP C'hairmjn 
Mis. H. J. Bulgerin, to v rk 
up a set of By-Laws K : 
the next meeting. Mrs M . 
belle Trout and Mrs. Esther 
Wadley were appointed to t.;e 
committee.

August and Septem ber have 
been set aside as the months 
to assembly a charte r list f 
members.

W ednesday, Sept. ) >, u .s 
selected for the next meeting 
at w hich delegates to the St
a te  Republican Convention 
w ill report, and officers of 
the new organization will bo 
elected.

It's good to know that there'« «till a one-Stop 
location for farm tire service. HORTON 

TIRE CO. is that plaam

Bring your tire troubles to us. We a t Horton 
Tiro C o ., East M a in , in Eastland are experts when 

it conies to tiro repairs.
Field service -Vulcanizing and repair -  Expert
tire service when you need itl
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND FRIENDLY.

EFFICIENT SERVICE AT HORTON'S
Good supply, new and used tires, front and rear

HORTON'S offers you the beet bet on complete tire wear.

Paint.ugs and draw ings in any 
medium will be accepted, and 
there will be no classification 
a- to medium or ability, 
list all over the country. How
ever, this does not mean that 
if one were in.ssed one cannot 
enter. The en try  fee will be 
S3.00 per painting and as 
many paintings can be sub
mitted as one wishes. The en- 
try  deadline is Steptem bcr 9. 
1970.

There will be prizes galore 
this year! First prize is $200. 
00. second $100.00, th ird  $50.- 
00! New this year will be 
four purchase prizes, two for 
$200.00 and two for $100.00.

Artists Inviti d 
T o  Abilene Fair

During the 1970 West Texas 
F air week in Abilene. Texas, 
Los Aficionados w ill sponsor 
th e  G allery Fair, which will 
benifit the Abilene Fine Arts 
Museum.

The Gallery Fair wil be on 
open competition and exhibit 
for artist 18 years and over.

FA R M  TIR E SERVICE
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Texas’ Governor's Mansion, 
as it now stands, was built in 
1833. It is 32 years older 
than the Capitol.

Honey Bees are sold by the 
pound with about 5,000 to the 
pound. I m flji {«rviti

Automatic coin operated 
waahenand dryera 

open 24 houn every day 
WASHERS *’ 20e per loao 
DRYERS 2Fa for 2 washer lead*

Ranchea' Home* Laimand amali
Bottom or Sand, 2 & 8bedrcoa> homi* Listings

Farm Bureau B!dx. Highway 80 eastP A T  B IL L S  B Y  C H EC K
mailman does your footwork You waste no time standing 
In line. Ycu etoid a!! erguments about whether you paid 

this or that bill because your cancelled check p ves you

prt«fuf payment, Ycu find it easier to budget iwraiino 
you” check stubs she .? j ouUlftre every dollar goes. It makW 
state, every way, to open a checking account here.

IM IM OM ir
Old Tip Top Cafe B'da 

Fast land. Texas

Citst S a d  Vast
4104 Ava D Cinco, Tega.*

•  Ik try C im ili $2.00 
Wiskir lu i  20» 
10 M kstif frying 20«

Cisco, Texas

ior All Bariti lonrance 
A r r i n g t o n  

FHAERAL HOME
Friendly Personalized Service

Eastland fimw*

National Bank 
F B I C (¡orati

SOI B. Lamar

aUflrtitet l im it 'd
BUY Your Bedding direct from 
the factory and nave. For heme 
appointment aervico, ph 639*2383 
Carbon. Western Mattie« Co, 
Baa Angelo, Texas.

Ti lay sr Soil firm  a il Other 
Osti Estai*
Buck Wheat

Eaitland, Texaa Phone MA 9-2131P3099 B&W portable TV, $149.- 
96; 1C8280 SAW Mini-Combo 
TV-AM & FM . Stereo-C!•:(, 
$189.95; BP82A17 B&W portable
TV, $139,95; ÇK93F68 color con
sole TV, $629,95; CP9DA19 color 
table model, $889.95; CP88A48A 
color table model TV CK91D27 
color. $389.91

Goodyear Sorvice Store 
306*308 East Mala Sreet 

Phone 629-2662

A  Checking 
Account Saves Yo 
Time and Energy.

Or Ctsmem Needs 
Prompt Aid  Fiieidly Service 

Watson’s Pharmacy
GORMANcAmante —  m aon a  

Dated Thursday at Carbon 
East lami County Texas 

Entered as second d a «  matter at 
ifrePeot OCBaaalOarhem. Tear See S t for Voir Medical 

Aad Prescription Deeds
CENTRAL BRIG

___ Eastland, Texas
Eastland, Texas
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First BaptistCfaurt *i
Sunday School 10 a,i u
Kerning Worship [I ¿. in
Training Union 6:30 p n
Evening Worship 7:30 p. n
WMU Monday 2;3op n 
PriycrMectingWed. &,oop n

^ c h e a d t t  o rS c r f w W  
tìiù'day morn. Bible Study 
Sunday morn, worship 
Sunday eight worship 
Wed. night Bible study

'One out of every 10 to r
nadoes in the U S. hits Texas.Gar L u g e  Selection Of furniture Including 

B e d  & iivtog Hoorn Suites and nther 
furniture Thruout Our Store 

us Per nextAppliance large cr Small Good 
In en iiâr.css ïüe aopreciaie your Business

w* » **»< t****-< *****A r»*****w *r-******************«***  (

[ Prescription Heeds f
I Ì

See us (or All you? fresci;;!wa Reeds i
 ̂ r

Georg* Simmons Fu m a tisi ;
lliehafliy Drug {

Ì Gorman, Texas < r,
Hrf-** ★ * * ★ * • ★ * * » * i i t* * * « » * t* * * i t f * * * * * * â * t* * ( M * * i4  .»

See our cow lina of Zeniths Color S  BlacK &  IKIfie 
nfahe our Store your Headquarters for 
ail your furniture and Hardware Heede
to Cur Store, Voo’il find Money Saving 

lier.s In Every Department

r >  s \  g i n b o t h a m  B r o s ,  &  C c  

Gorman, Teyas
L utnber Yard Ri2 4*64i9 
y RH 4-5336 or RE4-553p

PtoM number»: S‘.ort 4-5319 
Fuñara! Rome RE4-5$5G or ] Goodyear

SERVICE STORE
Eastland,TexasFarm Equipment

Rat. pbo. 672-2151 cr 6?2 23G5 Bus. pho 677 4349 
Min&rapolU-Mclirl'&ftlft? Ctiatmiro t a’c» & Service 

• thafar Plow.i * Continental Belton Products

Doty Bros Farm Equipment Co.
Abilene 8G6Ch.stnut Street Texas

Wa bava a iar&e select'on of 
good used tire* See us for all

4 In Ranger
Ward’s Catalog Department 

i f  ¿hone Easiiand Qjrect G29-1633

We now have a complete repair 
shop. Front en d  ajpignmeat, 
brake tv orb, air conditioner trou 
ble. Complete repair abep to 
service your auto or pickup.

Bruce RIa .hews, mechanic.
We er-i rebate your businem.

•  Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastir.nd FishFry

Every Friday 5 (o P M. 
fill Vou Can Eat 1.35 

B0‘3 Brown Jug Gorman

Used Cars
See us ler the Lest G sd Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert inechanios in our Shop 

Hood King fitotor Company
Eastland, Texas

LADIES: Con’t dtacard your 
sho?s just because they are out oi 

(style. \Ve ca n re-style the toes £. 
J h-c!s. Expert Dyeinc service. O- 
K Shoe;{hop Ave D, Cisco. Tex

Used turni tur«, used appliance 
and used clot’ ing. Also antique 
Crowder's Tracing Shop, BrecV 
enric ?e rd. Ave. A* E. 6th, Ci*

Buffet Dinner served daily, 7 days n week. 6 a. tr.-iO p. m

BarberUlork
if, When in Eastland have you: 
aair cut he Modern Wsy at the 

MODERN BARBER ¿HOP 
Chuck Johnson Barber 
Cecrg(Caitu,Cwrcr

AMBBLARCE SERVICE
We have Bought a New Olds. 98 

Ambulance Oxygen Equipped
AviilsM# Oiy «r Nigktj

Higginbotham Funeral Hoie
For Prompt Courteous Serviced 

P bone KE 4-2272 Gorman, Texas

Things We 0f5er Yo u :
$  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
$  LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS
US HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
$  FARM 8t LIVESTOCK LOANS 
M  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
$  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
$  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

B-owa’s Sanatorium 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Phone 412-1400 Cisco, Texas

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Estland, Texas

Now Opto
Prescription Reeds

Sm  m  F«r ill year PrercriptiM* 
C in tili«  n i  «Iter Ding Q t«< t]]

; Durel Reed, Owner-fb armisela;.' 
lay ph. 629-2112» Night ph, 629-1401

Eastland Brag Company

4
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THE ART *PIRI l'.’ Arti'tJ, t it  
L'vers. art purists • vtt<-nticn! 
Informuttve, me - i pfui . rt clav
es offered in (»orman 1 y active 
artist and tc-iclur, LaVtlle Joot 
Drawing, Basic form. lect :i« and 
note, extern,vi c l r theory an 
mixing, stillili l n i.'Cape, po«.ra 
it, abstract, exj crrr.en.*l lab- 
o|!e, pencil, pen qmi ink, pasteV, 
cbarcoa', watfreoier acrylics, 
with both brush and p - leue km e 
technique*. Kmphisls j laced o-* 
personal creativity at d good bas 
ic philosophy. Brg.nners or a i 
vsneed. Arranging t-atsee f a  &H 
ages tn fit depiurd. Call Irtrv 
Piaky ( LaVeSir)Jobe, Gorman, 
RE 4 2265.

Tjf ,you have antiques to sell 
contact .us. We buy individual 
items on entire efet̂ te«.

The Art Gallery 
4125 N .18th 

Abilene, Texas 79 >b3 
Tel. 915 677 9782

(C irom
t.ib, . :id called the'cotrrt> tö .
< >i di r 1

Usually jiw lee  court took-

v f H 1;  w : . ! «  JU arn  w>-
jT jW ^ n ti l  it \v s r  u o ^ .y e p l  by

fire later in th e ^ e a n i .
Foiu th  Monday Trades Day 

w as revived in Rising S tar in 
April 1J24

This ok! old custom had been 
abandoned years before, be- 
c a u s e  transients drivin g 
from  town to town dragging 
a bunch of boney, half s ta rt - 
ed nags and a gang of dogs 
just as starved as the horses, 
into town, camping near the 
business section. They w ere a 
d irty  unkept, shiftless people. 
There was bogging, , pilfering 
and other objectional practic
es. The City Council decided 
to banish such people fio.u 
the city limits. As a result 
Trades Day was completely 
discontinued.

A fter a meeting of the city 
council and citizens a vote 
was cast to 11 mg the day back 
to Rising S iar on a new basis. 
The Trades Day was to  be 
held once a month.

Camp grounds w ere secured 
on vacant lots west of the old 
gin trac t on th- Pioneer road. 
A trade ground was set up on 
the Higginbotham lot south of 
the depot.

And Trades Pay again be
cam e a part of tiie life of Ris
ing Star.

Humble Oil and Refining 
’Company built a gasoline- 
plant in the  Blake field d u r
ing the heyday of nl booms in 
this area.

In October 1934 more than 
one hundred local men w ere 
given employment by Humble 
Company when they spent 
son}«- $15,000 on repair at Pie
plant.

An «-ntire rt novation, repair 
ar.d painting program was ear
n ed  out, including al residenc-

at the plant, tanks. and 
equipment.

* V
One of the most tragic- a c 

cidents t w r  to occur in this 
a rea  involved a 17,000 pound 
Greyhound bus carrying seven
paSSenf"Ti‘.' JH* m.vKH.m «>»
c u rird  three miles west of 
Cisco on Highway One.

Dropping of the tie rod on 
the  steering upparatus caused 
tlx* bus to plunge off the  o v e r
pass ki.ln'g three of the pass 
e n te rs  instantly and one p e r
son died shortly a fte r being 
taken  to the hospital. The bus 
d riv e r sui.e-red only m inor in- 
juries.

On investigation G reyhound 
officials gave the statem ent 
that h e ra r /e  of th e  equipm ent 
failure Wio driver had no con
trol of the bus and it crashed 
through the concrete barrie rs  
along the highw ay and landed 
forty feet below the overpass.

CITATION 3Y  PUBLICATION
THE STATE O F TEXAS!

To any Sheriff or any Ccnsta- 
Mr within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded 1c 
cause to be published once each 
week for fnur consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be ut least 
tw enty-eight days before the re 
turn  day thereof, in a newspaper 
1 rinU 1 in Eastland County, T ex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Charles Ray Amburgy, 
dfcfen< ank, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEiU'-X »jOM- 
MAHDED to rnp« ar be'or thr 
Honorable 91st Dist-Vt C-ourt 
of Eastland Cout.ty at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by tiling a m itten  «rawer at or 
before ’0 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after tde expira
tion cf forty-two days fron
the date of the iesuar.ee of this 
citation, same Uing the 12th 
dav of Cctobtr A D. 1970, t 
plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court, on the 26th day of Aug 
ust, A. D. 197*.», in this cause, 
numbered 25,424 «>n the dec cf 
of said court ard stjed ln  lie 
Gtry V.ill.s Anlurgy, a 
Minor, vs.

A o iicf statem ent of the nature 
of th :3 suit it  as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit fo. adoption of 
ajuuior child a . ««air»

HEATiiD a -d air conditioned
KHk ana s r i.«. u: l\u:k* (At 
Th^Dam) a r con 1 : ior.el cubin'- 
trailer park, cal., tackle, ha t 
Our community ¡juilcui * avaiUtv 
•  for leanions, bum «Mi convert 

ions, etc. Bo Batt« a-, mpr. Lake 
Brownv.o. d. Follow FM Road 
212i fromhiw»y 279 to dam.

Catering Vrvics

(üu\ç been saving to

in this suit. 
, net served

lifTFlIiUtivnu
If this c i« | 

within ninety 
of its issuance, 
ed unserved.

The ulf.eer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
m ate due return as the law ¿V-

be return

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eactlvd, Texas, this thr 
26th day of August A. 1 .
li>70
(SEAL)
A* test: MyrtlelUiiGiern, clerk 
P la t p i a t M f l P P t  Eas* land 
County. Tex«* (Seal;

NOTICE
rt Frocessiug, Beef 3y Half 
r Quarters &  Extra Goon 

Country Sausage
Cisco Preceding Center

Cisco, Texas

iwn fffow rs, Lawn Chairs, Bar-8-Que mills, Life 
fest, I M  Lawn Furniture And Many Other Items 
During Opt Sole, Come In And See Our Teriffic 

Savings On fill Vour School Supplies,
I So. Seaman East oi Square

Eastland, Texas
Dir Chemical Applications

INSCETICI DES * FUNGICIDES
Professional Applicator Pilots 
Top Quality Name Brand Products 
CON TRACT Terms 
Field Service

Call at Office for Scheduling 
!n Eastlaed County .

1


